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Winners take it all at the Pitch 
 
The return of the Pitch to the 
Sydney Innovation and Research 
Symposium once again proved to be 
a crowd favourite. 

All five proposed projects received 
funding from the generous panel 
that included the Minister for Health, 
Jillian Skinner, representatives from 
Carriageworks and platinum 
sponsor Bupa, as well as the 
District’s Director of Cardiovascular 
Services Phillip Harris and Chief 
Executive Dr Teresa Anderson. 

“The Pitch continues to uncover 
innovative ideas that genuinely add 
value to the services we deliver.  

“Some ideas are simple and others are ambitious but all are great examples of the way our staff 
strive to do more for our patients,” Dr Anderson said.  

A pitch from RPA Newborn Care and Neonatologist Dr Adrienne Gordon to fund an Australian 
version of the Baby Buddy app received $20,000, a figure to be matched by Bupa. The local version 
of the successful UK-based app will target vulnerable populations and new mothers to reduce 
disparity, empower parents and improve pregnancy outcomes.  

A proposal to provide breast pumps and support programs to breastfeeding mothers in rehabilitation 
received $12,900.  Perinatal and Family Drug Health, in partnership with Family and Community 
Services, will coordinate the breast milk to be stored and delivered to assist with child development.  

Balmain Hospital’s physiotherapy department will receive 26 activPAL accelerometers to monitor 
and increase patient activity in rehabilitation by measuring steps.  

Senior speech pathologist Jessica Lamond was granted $3,900 to implement a proven vocal box 
treatment for Parkinson’s Disease sufferers. 

Finally, the health minister awarded $10,000 for handheld infrared devices that make vein 
identification quick and simple. The devices also increase the comfort for mental health clients who 
need regular blood tests by increasing the success of first attempts.  

“It is so pleasing to be able to fund all the ideas on show and reward those who had an idea and set 
out to do something about it,” Dr Anderson said. 

All five applicants of the Pitch celebrate receiving funding for their 
innovative idea. 


